
ARGUMENT TO QUASH
INDICTMENT HEARD

At a night sesison of the district
court last night Judge R. W. Jennings
heard argument to quash indictments
against F. J. Wettrick and Nils War¬
ner. charged with illegal disinterment
of bodies from the old Juneau grave¬
yard. The argument as to Wettrick
was taken under advisement and in
the case of Warner was dismissed
with the provision that tho district at¬
torney may resubmit the case to the
next grand Jury.

JUNEAU APPLES ON EXHIBITION.

On Gov. Strong's desk this morn¬

ing were some ripe apples that were
grown in Mark Russell's Juneau orch¬
ard. . They are fully matured and

ripe, but not so largo and good as they
were last season on account of the
unusually wet summer experienced
this year.

ORE EXHIBITS SENT SOUTH.

Twenty-one boxes of ore samples, a

portion of the Alaska exhibit tor the
Panama Pacific Exposition, were ship¬
ped south by the Governor's office on

the M&rtposa last night. Most of the

samples were from Southeastern Alas¬
ka mines and have been seen at the
Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition at:

Seattle in 1909.

Phillip G. Funk, manager of the Al¬
aska OH and Guano company, operat¬
ing at Killisnoo, will leave for Killls-
noo on the Georgia tomorrow morn¬

ing. I
¦ ¦ILL

JUNEAU iytU8!CAL CLlSB
MEETS THIS EVENING

The Juneau Musical Club will meet

tonight at 8:16 In the Juneau school
building. All members are requested
to be present.
Tho club now has a chorus of more

than 50 mixed voices.

J. H. COBB BRINGS SUIT
AGAINST ALASKA GASTINEAU

J. H. Cobb, as administrator of tho
estate of Harry R. Wood, today flled
suit against tho Alaska Qastlneau Min¬
ing company to recover 825,000 per¬
sonal Injury damages for the death
of Hood, which It is alleged occurred
on August 5. 1913. from suffocation by
powder fumes while working in the
Perseverance mine.

KAKE TRADING & PACKING
COMPANY FILES SUIT

The Kake Trading & Packing Co.
has filed suit In the commissioner's
court against Sunny Kim to recover
for goods alloged to have been sold
and unpaid for.

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION MEETS

The Juneau branch of the Alaska
Merchants' Protective Association met
in regular session at 2:30 this after¬
noon in the city hall blulding.

FINED FOR BEING DRUNK.

Emil Isaacson.was fined 815 for be¬
ing drunk and disorderly by Munici¬
pal Magistrate E. W. Pettit.

LEAVING ON GEORGIA.

Tho following have engaged pass¬
age on the Georgia, sailing for Sitka
and wayports tomorrow morning, at
12:01: For Hoonah.Steve Kane, Mrs.
Kane; for Tenakee.Emma Walters,
Theodore Johnson, J. P. Cooper, M.
Marquis. R. Graham, Oscar Jensen:
for Killisnoo.P. G. Funck; for Sitka
.W. P. Hobson, A. Lawson and Joe
Snow.

LEAVING ON MARIPOSA.
The Mariposa, sailing for the South

last night, carried her full capacity.
There were 230 passengers for Seat¬
tle aboard when the steamer called In
at Juneau, most of whom were from
Westward and interior points. The fol¬
lowing took passage from Juneau: J.
T>. Wilcox, James Dickson and Mrs.
Dickson, B. A. Mitchell, Mrs. F. J.
Jonas and children, Mrs. Eby, R. P.
Clinard, L. K. Kennedy, H. R. Chad-
wick.
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The Princess Sophia left Ketchikan

at 11 a. m. and will be here tomorrow
morning.
The Jefferson Is expected from the

South tomorrow night Or Thursday
morning.
The Spokane will arrive from the

South before noon tomorrow.
The Al-Ki should arrive from the

South tomorrow night or Thursday
morning. . "1JHB
The Humboldt arrived from tho

South last night and passed through
to Skagway.
The Georgia leaves for Sitka and

wayports at 12:01 tomorrow morning.
The Admiral Watson sailed from Se¬

attle last night.
The Mariposa passed through to the

South last night.
Tho Admiral Evans arrived from the

Westward Southbound last night.

JUNEAU BAND NOTICE.
Juneau band will meet at rehearsal

ro6ms tomorrow (Wednesday) eve¬
ning at 8 o'clock. Business meeting
will follow rehearsal.

CARL C. JOHNSON, Secy.

2 5 0 ia the Number.
Please remember, when In a hurry,

to call 250 for drugs, prescriptions
and anything you need in our line.
We deliver Immediately, free of course,
any article from a prescription to a
two-cent pottage stamp. 10-12-2t

WANTED . A maid for general
housework; live at home. Call at
635 Main Ct., or phone 2133. 10-13-3t.

FOR RENT . Large front room;
phone, stea mheat, up-to-date in every
particular, and comfortable. Phone
22S, Alexander Apts. 10-13-3t

Driving horse for sale; geutle and
guaranteed in every way. Apply to
James McCloskey, Juneau. 10-13-6t.

ORPHEUM.

Big feature tonight, Pathe photo
play, "Lady Madcap's Way," In two
parts.
"The Acid Test", by Sellg Co., a

strong dramatic love story.
"A Bolt from the Sky," a Kalem fea¬

ture.
This big sho wwill conclude with

a Negro comedy, to make you laugh,
"Come, Seben, Leben."
Two shows each night, 7:30 and 9

o'clock. Watch for the big feature
Saturday.

NOTICE EASTERN STARS.
Juneau chapter, £o. 7, Order of the

Eastern Star, will hold a regular meet¬
ing Tuesday, Oct. 13 at 8 o'clock p.
m., in Odd Felolws' hall. Initiation'. .

Visiting members invited. 2t
IONE MORTON, Secy.

» t » i

JUENAU DRUG CO., 107 Front St.
Phone 250.

Biggest
Brightest
Busiest

Best 10-12-2L i
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DOUGLAS, Oct., 13.Arrangements

are being made by the Democrats of
Douglas for a rousing rocoDtlon and
rally for candidate .Charles E. Bunnell,
when ho comes tft the Island next
week and an effort will be made to
get a banner crowd out to attend his
address, which will be given In the
Lyric theatre.

Alfred Gordon, the well known cor¬

net player, left on the Georgia for
Haines, where ho will Instruct the
native Indian band.
Waldo Kely, well known in Douglas,

who has been In the Interior for the
past four years, recently returned
and is visiting with, friends here.

. The Alaska Catholic Club will hold
a meeting at their hall on St. Ann's
avenue tonight.

"Si" BoH8um, who left for his home
in Belgium about six months ago, re¬
turned recently and is visiting with
a brother at Treadwell.
Joe Riedl and Emil Gabriel while on

a hunting trip last Sunday bagged a
black bear and two cubs.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Alas¬

ka Catholic Club will hold a meeting
next Thursday.
The Lyric orchestra is furnishing

music between the acts for tho Bos-
tonians.
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TREADWELL, Oct. 13..Invitations

are out for a party to be given by Mrs.
P. W. Bradley tomorrow afternoon at
the Treadwell club. Cards will be
played from two o'clock till four when
refreshments will,be served. As the
party is to last from two until six o'¬
clock, many of those invited who do
not care for cards, will probably drop
in during the afternoon for a social
time and for the refreshments. The
hall is very prettily decorated for the
occasion.
The club directors met last night

and transacted routine business.
The new fire cart for Co. No. 6 has

been tested and is ready for instal¬
lation in the company's Are house.

0. J. Wright, who has been employ¬
ed in the refinery at the cyanide plant/
has resigned and with his wife will
leave for San Francisco on one of
the first boats. Mr. Wright has ac¬

cepted a position in California with a

big company.
A. F. Budd and Ronald Hanson, of

the Gold Bullion mine, near Knil^are
aboard the Admiral Evans enroute to
the States.
William Christie has taken tho posi¬

tion of amalgamator in the "700" mill,
made vacant by the resignation of
Carl Weiss, who will leave on one of
the first boats for the States.

WANTED . Girl for housework;
Mrs. Simon Hellenthal, 615 Gold St.
.(1^-12-tf.).

The drug store that has the goods i
and gives the service.The Juneau ;
Drug Co., Z. J. Lous sac, propr., 107
Front St., phono 250. 10-12-21. s

. « . i
FURNISHED for Housekeeping.. j(

fhree rooms with bath. See Ken- v

irick. ^ 10-tf.

"ISLE OF SPICE" PLEASES
LARGE CROWD AT LYRIC!

DOUGLAS, Oct. 13..Betore a pack-
house last night the Juvenile Boston-
lans opened their engagement at the
Lyric theatre in the comic opera "Isle
of Spice." The show is full of com¬

edy and catchy music, and Is an ex¬

cellent medium for bringing out the
varici talents of the performers. The
comedy of Patsio Henry, Dixie White
and Halcyon Clarko are of the high¬
est order, while the singing of Doris
Canfleld, Bllllo O'Neill, Ina Mitchell,
Thorn Hellen and the choruses Is cer¬

tainly deserving of praise. The con¬

tralto solo by Doris Canfleld was es¬

pecially meritorlu8, and she was forced
to respond to repeated encores.

Tonight the bill wllllje "The Golden
Slipper," and will bo of interest as
one of the leading parts In the piece
is a rich Klondiker and the plot Is
woven around this character.
Tomorrow night will be the last

night of their engagement, and "My
Tango Maid," which they wlH pre¬
sent. is said to be the best piece in
their repertoire.
The reserved scats at the Palace 4>f

Sweets were all sold out for last
night's performance before the doors
opened.
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Robert Scott, well known commer¬
cial traveling man out of Juneau re¬

turned frcm the Westward aboard the
Mariposa last night.
R. H. Chad wick, well known commer¬

cial man with headquarters in Juneau
took passai- for Seattle on the Mari¬
posa last night.
John Lyons, well known Valdez at¬

torney, is a Southbound passenger
aboard the Mariposn.
Paddy Cummings, one of tho real

Sourdough mining men of Alaska, is
a Southbound p "srenser aboard the
Mariposa enrouto to Scattlo for a few
weeks' visit.

C. E. Ahows, superintendent of the
Yakutat cannery, is a Southbound pas¬
senger aboard the Admiral Evans, en--
routo to Seattle.
Geaorge Max Esterly, well known

mining operator of the Nizina, in the
Copper River section, passed through
Juneau aboard the Mariposa last ev¬
ening enroute to tho States for the
winter, v

Prof. Hcrschel Parker, who made »*
the ascent of Mount McKlnley, and I
who has been looking Into somo Cook I

NO SUPERIORS.
Wo acknowledge no superiors and

ew equals In our specialty.the lm-
>rovements of vision with lenses.
Ovor four-flfths of the glasses pro-

icrlbcd In this vicinity are fitted by
is. We have the experience and a 1
arger stock of optical goods than you ,.ould Imagine In a town of this size. «

ALASKA OPTICAL CO. .

Inlet minim; Interests for Easterners,
passed through Juneau on the Marl-
posa enroute to the East.
Volnoy Richmond, manager for the!

Northern Commercial company, is a

southbound passenger aboard the Mar¬
iposa enroute to San Francisco.

Dr. Emil Krullsh returned from
Skagway and Haines on the Georgia
yesterday.
Robert Sewell, an artist, accompan¬

ied by Mrs. Sewell and their two sons
passed through Juneau on the Mari¬
posa enroute to the South.

F. H. Burkhardt, well known can-
neryman, arrived from Haines aboard
the Georgia.
"Dutch" Blanfleld, well known Fair¬

banks freighter, passed through Ju¬
neau aboard the Mariposa enroute to
the Outside. v

Charles W. Joynt, superintendent of
the Tanana valley railway, is a south
bound passenger aboard the Mariposa.

LYRIC THEATRE
3 Nights Commencing

To-Night
THE JUVENILE

BostonianS

BARON
HOMBUG

Wednesday
My Tango Maid

Prices: 50,75, $1.00
Plan of Seat* at Palace of Sweets

iaiuBJiiuiiiir-ri^

Phone 288 Strictly Firnt Class

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors QStore and office fix-

. '.turc*. Mission furni¬
ture. Plaininjr mill. Wood turninir. Band
aawimr. JUNEAU. ALASKA

^ [

PENANT BREAD
OATMEALROCKS I
MOCHA CAKES L

' ATr=

EUREKA BAKERY
502 Front St. Pfionc 2122
____________________________ I

Now is The Time!
To prepare for the loin) winter.
Remember tboec bowling Tabu
brecaes tbat

_
All acroaa tli-

peaceful waters of Gaatlneaa
Channel.

We have the exclusive agency
for CHARTER OAK STOVES
and RANGES on diaplay all the
time.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DouglasHardware Store
Phone 55 J. S. Minkove

I Douglas Undertaking 9
8 PARLORS I
I Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs a /

| H. V. SULLY I

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your leosuro time playing pool

and billiards. Tou tiro always welcome.
Come sec me.

L. H. K1EST . DOUGLAS

,11 I I I I I I I I I I H I II M 1 I I I M >

. When you want ' »

' Hardware, Stoves, Furni-
ture, Carpets, Linoleum,

i Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- i
! plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !
Chinaware, Paints and Oils

sec mo

Julius Jensen |
Douglas Alaska -i

11111111 M i iit11111111 m»

C W. W1NSTEDT
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT
Sketches Free

Office, Room 7, Garslde Block
Juneau, Alaska.

B. D. STEWART
MINING RNGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O.^ox ^38 . . . Juneau

Bowling.Billiards I
at the BRUNSWICK I
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I New Waists
; Just received the most complete line of ladies'
; s waists ever sho^vn in Juneau, materials in- ;;
; elude pan velvet, chiffon, lace, figured and ;;
; plain crepes, charmeuse, crepe de chine and ;:
: marquisitte. Styles from the real fancy ::
: effects to the plain pasque. Colors, peach, ::
I coral, corn, mauve, weisterra, mustard, ::
: green, pink, blue, cream, black and navy. ::
^ Sizes 34 to 44.«

| S4.75 to &12.50

I New Skirts
in French serge epingle cloth, satin and moir. ::

: Styles include accordian pleated, long Rus- ::
' sian tunic, and pleated effects; in shades "

j of navy brown, green black and cream. -

&5.00 to S16.50 ::

: -New Neck-wear I
!' v X

;* * Just received a very pretty assortment of la- i~y
dies'neck-wear, in the new vestee with col- ::

T Jar attached; separate collars in all styles ::
_ and pique vests and belts.::

:. , 50c to S2.50 ::

I Atrr The Fashion G^d ||
TELKPnONE M'.MItER Si71

22. :=-s
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Fairbanks Rooms ;;
Cleaua well hAltai, lighted and furnished ' .

roomMnth hatha, by the day. week or * >

montl Fatrfunbe H- H- w***itN . .

at the lainXMlRh Ot>. I.Goldstein store
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?

f PIANO TUNING!
? GEORGE ANDERSON, Piano f
X Expert, the only Resident Piano 4
« Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- ?
? ings. Barragar's P. 0. Store. Y
X PHONE"1 X

i, Douglas Opera Douse Hotel In Connection ?

We serve the BEST BEER £ placcin Douglas for . . . **** ** VJUdoo
>' FREE. MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT o

I The Beat of Wine*, Liquor* and Cigars < >

^PETfc^ ROLANDO,^Prop^m>mmM»i\

GROCERIES I
MEN'S GOODS

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas |
Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and INGERSOL
An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

So.oO
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Largest Music House in Alaska
**

#¦

Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s, Edison Disc Phonographs,- Victor
and Columbia Talking Machines, Records of all makes. Sheet Music.'

3 Stores
.

Juneau Music House
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT 8TREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop.

NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME

AT YOUR SERVICE
\ *

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM


